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COMBINATION BROKEN, ths wilmiigto« frbb library. J4MES T. MULLIN DEAD. OSE HUNDRED A DAY. CYCLISTSMUSTGOSLOW
Annual MhoUok of the ll<»»r«l of Slnoiiitm 

H*ld Lut Night-Report* From the 
VerloiiH Departmentf.

At the annual meeting; of the board of 
managers of the Wilmingtou Institute, 
William P Taylor was re elected presl 
dent, aDd Frederick H. Uobiusou secre 
tary and treasurer Reports were made 
by the president, the librarian, the cold 
mittee on draughting school, and prop 
erty and library committees 

The treasurer’s report for the year 
shows receipts (including cash on hand 
March, 1895) $17 261 21 and expenditures 
amounting to $17,182 72. Of this amount 
there was expended for bookR, period) 
cals, binding and printing, $1 369 07,and 
for Property Committee, $7,693 63 The 
Financo Committee estimates the

current year a* 
of which there has 

i o the property 
committee, $2,831.25, and the library 
committee. $9.100 The advantages to 
be derived from the prlvlh ge of access 
to a free library ot carefully-selected 
bocks in all departments Is (as shown by 
the attendane-) appreciated by a large 
Dumber of citizens for the increased 
opportunities the community has in this 
connection it continued to be largely in
debted to William P. Banoroft.

What m RcpnMtcHK Hat* of the HltKlna 
Meetlua Held et the New-OuDlurj Club 
ou Monday Nlaht.

It is said that there was a meeting of 
prominent autl-Addlcka Republicans at 
the New-Century Olttb on Monday night 
Among thoseiald to bave been present 
were ex Mayor E G. Hbortlidge, William 
3. Ullles aud Henry B Thompson.

"Mr Thompson presided,” said a Re
publican this morning who orofessed to 
know. "Several of those present made 
speeches In whiob It was dec'ared that 
the Higgins people must pnt, up the 
money to pay taxea or the Democrats 
would sweep everything Finally there 
present pledged themselves to provide 
$100 a day for the payment of 
taxes l hear that William 8. Ullles 
paid Into Chairman Btch’e bauds the 
Brat l’aie Installment on Tuesday, and 
that Mr. Bach only spent about, $10 at 
tbe tax cflioe, reserving the balance for 
fu'meuse This has oiused some dU- 
sattafaotlon, and tbe balance of tbe 
money may not be forthcoming In that 
case tbe fund proffered by Mr Addleks 
may have to be accepted, but with what 
bad grace you oau Imagine ” 

ttne of the Repabllcans who 'attended 
the meeting was seen by an Evening 
Journal reporter this morning. He 
admitted that a poMtloal meeting was 
held at the New Century Club, but 
declared that the $100 a day allegation 
was untrue Farther thaï that he re
fused to talk.

A LIGHT-WEIGHT OVÉtt OAT 
Is a necessity at this season of 

I the year to protect you «gainst the 
I sudden changes of the weather, even 
I it you wear Tt onl, a day now anil 
I then, it is worth all it cost, besides 
I you can wear tt again in the Fall.
I Do you know for how little we are 
I selling Spring Overcoats? $5 for 
I Men’sslr.es, $« for Youths’ sizes, all 
I wool and worth from 910 to $15 each. 
I Hatter hurry, though.
I A great many men have taken ail- 
I vantage of our otter to lay aside and 
I press auy clothing that is picked out 
I for later in the week delivery. No 
I deposit required.
I serve you—tt will help us and save 
I you from Saturday's crowd.

One of Wilmington’s Promi
nent Men Passes Away.

Cog Slipped and the Simmons 
End President Chambers’ Way

Or the New Bicycle Policeman 
Will Catch Them Sure.

ONE THOUSAND F08 MB, KN0WLE8 HS DIED EABLY THIS MOBNIKO ONE VICTIM LANDED AND FINED

Director Pratt’s (Hob Dropped to the 

Floor and no Longer Hants Over the 

Head of the Cltv Solicitor—President 

Chambers Meant Business.

Was Visiting Pitende In Wernersvlllr, 

Pa., When Ho Was H« Whs

IJncon, clous Until Hie Death—HU 

Family Was Present—Hody lirons ht 

Here To-day.

James T. Mnllln, one of the oldest and 
most prominent bualuese men in Wil- 
miogtou, the bead of the firm of James 
T. Mnllln & Sou, died at Grand View, 
Weruersvllle, Pa , this morning at 3 45. 
He had b*en visiting friends there 

Mr Mullln was atrlcl«in with prraly 
sis lu 1801 and since ths time has never 
fully resovered He htd never been able 
eveu to drive out except occasionally 
At the time he wee stricken it was 
thought that he would not reoover, b it 
he rallied and was thought to be improv 
lag steadily, when he was again pros
trated. He has aiooe been subj -ot to 
sudden attacks of illness, of tbe same 
sharaoter that had followed the stroke 

O je of these attacks came upon him 
suddenly yesterday afternoon while he 
was resting quietly in bin friend’s home.

HD son John 8 Mnllln, Jr, was 
immediately telegraphed for aud be went 
to Weruersvllle at 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon Uls brother, J. Herbert 
Mullln, followed at U o’olock last night, 
and both were with their father when he 
died.

From tbe time he was str'ckrn in the 
afternoou until be died Mr. Mnllln never 
recovered consolousneas 

Tbe body was brought to Wilmington 
this morning by tbe Wilmington and 
Northern rallrotd express arriving here 
at 10 25 o'clock. Both his so s ac
companied the remains aud they were 
takeu to Mr Mullln’s late botoe at No. 
1129 West street, whence he will be 
bnrted.

Mr. Mullln was oue of the celt known 
of Wilmington's badness men aud by 
elose attention to bis business and 
a reputation everywhere for sterling 
worth and unwavering honesty In every 
affair of life, be bad beoome one of the 
most successful.

He came from near Wes1. Chester, In 
Chester coanty, P*., Mxty years ago. 
While jel a young man he went Into tbe 
clothing bnnluees ln Wert Chester, where 
he continued for eighteen Tears

In 1830 he removed to Wilmington and 
started In the clothing] business at No 
10 East Fourth street Within a year 
he fonud it necessary to move lo larger 
quarters and accordingly he lesend half 
of the first floor of tbe 8aville bill d ug at 
tbe southeast corner of Sixth and Market 
streets.

At this time be sdmlttel hU eon, John 
8. Mnllln, Jr , to partnership and the 
firm name became J«m<-B T Mullln & 8on. 
The business steadily Increased in volnme 
and in 1890 the firm fonud It necessary 
to pnrrhafe tbe entire bnlldlug In 
which it was located. Extensive lm - 
provenants were made to ths building. 
Meanwhile Mr. Mnlllns's second sop, J. 
Herbert Mnllln, had also been admitted 
to the firm, whiob has since added 
several departments to Its great doth 
ing business.

Besides his two sons Mr. Mnllln leaves 
« daughter, Mrs J Norris Rxblnaon.

Mrs Mullln still survives.
Mr. Mnllin was a member of West, 

Chester Lodge, A F and A. M ; Eden 
Lodge, I O. O F ; Lenape Tribe, I O R 
M., and Iudnstry Lodge, No 2, A O U 
W. H) was also a member of tbe 
Knights of Pythias but he had never 
nnlttd with any Wilmington lodge of 
the order. He was a member of Grace M 
E Church.

His funeral will take nlsoe from his 
late residence, No. 1129 West street to 
morrow afternoon Services will be held 
at Grace M. E Chnrch, at 3 o'clock by 
Rev Merritt Halbard, D D Rar. K L 
Hnbbard, of Baltimore, and Rw. W. C. 
Bist are expeoted to assisted him.

Polloe to Make a Datera lu ed Effart to 

Stop Scorching — A Batch of Tramps 

Who Preempted a Train, Are Snot to 

the Stone Pile—Other Cases In Mun'ol- 

pal Court.
Come In, let us

Toward tbe close of the meeting of 
the Board of 8treet and Sswer D'rectora 
last evening President Chambers 
whipped Director Simmons Into line and 
paralyzed Director Pratt and ibis well 
laid scheme to hold as a club over the

The practice of "soorchlng 
local bloynllsts has long 
source of anooyanoe to the police and 
inary ronp alnts have been received at 
headqnartere that a determined »Po t 
will be made to stop It The Pille» 
Commission has come to the oocolualon 
that only by mounting some of the offi
cers on wheels nan tbe evil ba overcome 
and within a week at the farthest, the 
micklrei will he in operation.

Last night Officer Schell, while stand 
Ing at Washington street bridge, aaw 
four colored iu«n riding at the rate of 
about fifteen miles an hour They were 
rao ug. and as they passed the < IBoer 
he pteked out one fellow who wore a 
light coat. The quartet oame back a short 
time afterwards and Schell arrested the 
light coat.

It proved to eontatn a yonng colored 
man namod Nathaniel Royal and thla 
morning be was arraigned. He could not 
understand at first why he had been 
picked ont and was inclined to contest 
the siateinent that he was riding faster 
than the law allows but Offloer Schell Is 
a bicyclist himtelf and a judge of speed 
and Judge Bill taxtd Royal $5 and 
costa.

Maggie Claik left her rabblt’a /cot at 
home * hen she went ont lyesterday 
afternoon and as a conn queues other 
forgetfnllneBS, coupled with tbe fact 
that she Imbibed

smo g
bieu a

Store open evenings.
■ Strictly one prive and If dlaaatls-
■ fled with your purchase we will
■ tarn yonr money.

re- H >
re

sources for 
$13 435.69. 
beea allotted

theNEW YORK 

CLOTHING HOUSE.
310 MARKET STREET. 

Max. Ephraim, Proprietor.

head of City Solicitor Herman the claim 
of Horace G Knowles for $1 000 for 
profession«! services In the conduct of 
the defense in the damage wilts o f 
Wilckena and Sewatd vs. the Mayor and 
Oonacll of Wilmington.

* ‘I promised to bring a certain matter 
before the board this evening and I am 
going to do It,” said President Chambers 
by way of introdnalng the subject "It 
Is in regai d to rennmerating cur attor 
neya for services rendered. Mr.
Knowles was of great service snd assis 
tance to the city solicitor In tbe WIL
ckens and also in the Seward case, In ' THE BUSINESS BEING TRANSACTED 
which we have bad, wo might say, ver- 
dlots In our favor by reason of disagree 
ment of the juries. There baa never 
been a doubt that It was through the 
ability of these young men that 
we won these cases. I think It Is the 
duty of the city to pay for those services.
Take the Owen J Hesslon caBe. 
paid Mr. Bird $600 by way of settlement 
and tbe cost to tbe city for onteide law 
yers’ fees was from $1,200 to $1 500 la 
each of these other cases wo could not 
bave got ou'side counsel for less than 
$1,000 I belive that the public at 
large appreciates the services of Mr.
Knowles more than we ere anare. If we 
had had some old lawyers like Bradford &
Vandegrlft, with Mr. Bird opposed to 
them, and they had caused a disagree 
ment, tho effect against Mr. Bird would 
not have been so bad aa for him to have 
been defeated by two lawyers so young 
as City Solicitor Harman ar.d Mr.
Knowles. This will dishearten those 
who meditate bringing salt against the 
city, aud also tend to restrain those who 
do bring suit from taking their cases to 
Mr Bird 1 move that an order be drawn 
in favor of Mr. Knowlee for $500 iu the 
Wilkens case and $'00 In the Seward 
case as remuuera'iou for his servioe3. I 
should bate to offer him anything less 
because I believe that he has earned that 
much ’’

Director Pratt—"flea Mr Knowles 
made auy written application here? ’

Director Simmous—“I brought this 
question up at one of our special meet- 
lugs I then said that Mr Knowles’ 
services shou'd be recognized by this 
department. 1 still think so It Is hard 
to calculate Ihe benifit he has done to 
the city iu the defense of these eases by 
even causing a disagreement of the 
juries. It will deter many people from 
orlnglng suits agalust the city. I have 
already beard of one or two cases whore,
In all humau probability, If these oases 
had been decided against us, we should 
uave bad to defend them. O.hers 
already Instituted have now been 
dropped I have been in favor of making 
au allowance to tbe city solicitor, and am 
still more In favor of doing that aud 
allowing him to dispose of the money as 
he sees best.”

President Chambers—’ I Ihlnk the iaw 
specifics Mr. Harman’s salary ”

Direc or Simmons—"I am disposed to 
vole for the motion because the services 
rendered will not be auy to well paid

HELP WANTED,

T'JE OLD RELIABLE MASBACAUHKTTB 
I A Benefit Life Association desl' so a num

ber of good men as agents. Issues tbe beat 
I and most liberal policies In the market. To 
I good men firsl-claes contracts will be given. 
I Apply to A. JASLOWSKY. General Ag-nt.

Equitable Building.

TBE PRESBYTERY MEETING.
C ALE3MAN-S45 a
to aluminum s.nd n

week tekli g orders for 
apecialtles and let- 

I ters for algns, store fronts. Bhow winnows, 
I vehicles, etc.; figures and numbers for house«, 
I hotels; elegant goods, rapid sellers,with grow- 
I log demand; permanent employment for rig.
I person. World Mfg. Co.. \V5, (’olnmbus, O.

aluminum and other AT GREENVILLE CHURCH. A FAKE STORY EXPLODED.
Commlaaionera to the Geueral Aaaamblf

Are to Be Elected This Afternoon.

Rev. W. F. Lewis Spoken of for One

cf Them—New Moderator Fleeted.

The following preachers are attending 
the session of the New Castle Presbvtery 
at Greenville: lobo Blake, H. L BrunJ 
stein, Arthur Dongail. J L Ashland, 
William Fltzvlmons, Dr. S A Oayley, 
Oosar Gillingham, S. L. Irvine, W F Lewi#, 
A N Long, H. F. Mason.John McElmoyle, 
J. R Milligan,Dr Miller T. Montgomery, 
F. H. Moore, Lather Oaks, 8. M Perry, 
T S. Rush, N, W. Shaw, J. D Shanks 
N. Stone, N. H. P. Swan, Joseph B 
Turner, Dr. Vallandigham, Samuel 
Wyle These elders were also present : 
W. H Brady, Chesapeake City ; D. W 
Corbit, Odessa; Oiayton Carhart, Zion, 
Md. ; J. B Moore, Green Hill; Geoge N. 
Steele, Christiana; Professor Bishop 
Newark; Dr. Stewart, New Castle; 
James Wright, Perryvllle; Robert Du 
Hamel, Westminister ; J, H Price, First 
Church. WtlmtngtoD; F W Fenn, Cen
tral; N McCaniley, Rodney Street; J 
P. Ball ville. West; George Rommell, 
Olivet.

At yesterday afternoon’s session Rev. 
Lather A Oaks of De'aware City was 
elected moderator and W. J Fltzstmons 
and W. F. Lewis were made temporary 
clerks.

George Wales. Edwin Kelgwln and 
William C. Hogg presented themselves 
for examination tor licentnre. Mr Hogg 
bad baen transferred from the New 
B; uns wick Presbytery, but bed not baen 
received here and there was some dis 
chssl'ii over his admistlon It was finally 
decided, however, to take him under the 
care of the Presbytery

The moderator appointed the following 
sp’clal committees-

Bills and oveitures—Rev. H. L Bun- 
stein, Edward W. Long and Elder Dr. 
H. Bishop.

Flnanse— Elder D. W. Corbit andJ. 
M C. Carhart.

Minutes of Synod—Rev. J. B, Tamer, 
Elder K. W. Fenn.

Leave of absence—Rev. Samuel Wylie, 
Elder Joseph P Wright.

Sapper was served in the SnDday school 
room last night by the women of the 
church.

Rev. 8 M. Perry, the retiring moder 
ator, preached to a large congregation in 
the evening on tho text; "Cast thy bread 
upon the waters ”

At this morning’s session the examina 
tlon of the candidates for licenture was 
proceeded with. Tbe election of the 
commissioners from the Presbytery to 
t.he General Assembly, which meets In 
8»r»toga next month. will behold this 
afternoon. Rev. W. F Lewie, of Riduey 
Street Presbyterian Chnrch, is talked of 
for one of them.

The preparations for the anniversary 
exercises of the Greenville Chnrch are 
being completed An Impressive cels 
bratlon of the event will be held

The church has Jna‘. been renovated 
and beantlfied to a great extent

THE REPORT THAT A RECEIVER HAS 
BEEN APPOINTED DENIED.SALESMAN WANTKD—J10Ü to $126 per 

month and expenses to lutrodnce our goods 
I to the trade. 8 la nie line; position permanent, 
I pleasant and desirable. Address,wltb stamp, 
I King Mfg. Co., 1). 68, Chicago.

Wo
A Large and Favorably-Known Company 

Proves Cntioinalvalv That Its Flnanoaa 
Are In the Heat of Condition—A Sub
stantiel Increeao of Bualneaa aud Aaaate.

FOR RENT.
a quart or more of 

coast all It key, ehe was toned by Officer 
Welsh on Orange street b. tween tbe 
railroad i nd Front street very drunk. 
Sbe was fined (5 and c >ats

The beauties of the tramp law were 
again demouatratad thla morning. Ten 
tramps boarded a B. & O train near 
Baltimore last night aud deellned to pay 
fare, At Newark four jumped off, but 
the balance of them remained, aud on 
arrival here were arrested and sent to tbe 
city prison They gave their names as 
Tuomas Hasset,t, Napoleon Mahr. George 
Sheridan, A M. Stanton, John Campbell 
and Charles Abuer, and when arraigned 
for treapaaa had nothing to say. They 
were fined $5 and costs each or ten days 
on the stone plie

Henry Ewing, eolored, who bears tbe 
prond dtetluottoj of being tbe champlou 
light-weight of Plckletown and spirts 
the cognomen of "Colored Pompadour 
Jim,” waa ohargrd by Michael Shultz«, a 
Pole, with assault. It waa a case of 
l,nlgg»r"sud “• — —. 
developed Into blows, 
testimony took an hoar, the discharge 
bu-, a few minutes

OR RENT-A NICE PIECE OF BROKEN 
marsh; easy terms. Apply at 13-6 West 

I Sixth street.
F A f.ke story has been circulated to the 

rapars throughout the country that tbe 
Hon Thomas E. Bayard would resign kit 
post In London and take np hl« former 
■ esldence here In Wilmington.

This was promptly contradicted on 
good authority. Now a similar f»ke 
story has been and le at the pieaeut time 
being circulated by the agents of the 
different weekly rompantes, that the 
Maacaehuaei.tR Benefit Life Association la 
Iu tho hands of a receiver and has no 
funds with whtoh to pay its claims

"Now I would just call the attention 
of tbe people of Delaware to tbe fact 
that no receiver for this Insurance com 
pany has ever boon appointed by any 
court, aud that these agents are beating 
s'raw in which there ia no wheat. We 
are living and we are growing. Our 
business is constantly increasing In spite 
of tbe misrepresentations made by these 
weakly insurance »genta, and like 
Tennyson's Brook,' ‘Men may come and 
men man go,’ but we, tbe Massacauaetts 
Benefit. Life Association, propose to go 
on forever.

‘ Think for a moment how retenions 
snob a thing is A company that paid 
last year in dividend« over $424 000, be 
sides carrying to Its Surplus Knud over 
$261 000; a company that has paid since 
Us organization Twnlvn Million Dollars 
in Death Claims. Below is a statement 
from the highest authorities Iu tbe 
country—the lusurerro commissioners of 
tbe different states—also an extract from 
the report of the H >n. Gso. S Morrill, 
Insurance OommLaloner of Masiacbu 
satis

FOR PAI E
[?OK SaLS - WORKMEN’S TIME RK- 
f corder. Will record employees time at the 
rate of 100 per minute. Apply second floor. 
No. 112 French street.
IP OR SALE CHEAP—A BRAND NEW 
X1 typewriter, cost $100. Apply second floor 
No. 11Z French Street.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING AND 
I 1 laying g atilt“ blocks 
I Sealed proposals will be received by the 

Dir ci tors of the Street and Sewer 
April 28. 
also pro-

Board of
Department until 8 o’clock p m.,
18W. for furnlmlng granite blocks; 
posai» for paving with said blocks, being 
about 15,000 square VI 
Specilicatlono and full

srds.
par I leulara may be ob

tained at I he office of t e department 
The right to reject any 

nerved. HARVEY J. W

more or lea.«.

and all bids is re- 
XLEY, Secretary. ■

NÖTIGES.
----- , snd words
Tbe taking ofNotice to workmen- members of

Wilmington Lodge No. 1. A. O.U. W„ are 
I hereby notified that the regular stated meet- 
I log will be held to-morrow. Thu-eday even- 
I Ing, in the new lodge room, third floor of the 
I Law Bulldtmr. Ninth and Market.
I _______ CHARLES M. MUROH. Recorder.

Philip f. conway, upholster,
■ Southeast corner Sixth and Lombard Sts. 

I Carnets laid._______________________

DURLAP AND HA LOUS.
They Appear to Be In the Lead for tbe

Oftloee at the New Federal Building.

There Is a feeling carrent la political 
droits to day that Joseph S Dunlap will 
be appointed to succeed James W. Ware, 
deceaaed, as superintendent of construe 
tien at tbe new Federal building. Lswla 
R Springer and William James are also 
after the place, but Mr. Dnnisp has 
developid considerable strength this 
morning and letters recommending his 
oppdutmeut ere poarlog in oa Senator 
Urey to day

As an evidence of this feeling It la 
only necessary to state that two men ere 
drei dy out for the position of foreman 
of oonatruotlon now held by Mr Dunlap. 
They are John Melone and George L 
Jones. From certain hints dropped it is 
believed ihet Messrs Dnnlep and Ma
lone will be the appointees.

William Bright’» Suoceaaer.
Governor Watson has appoluted 

Audrew G Wilson, of Wilmington, a 
member of the Delawara Beard of Pilot 
C iromlssloners He eucoeeds Wlllian 
Bright, deceased.

OTIcK.- 1 ANNOUNCE HEREWITH 
that 1 have returned to my rid stand, 8. 

W. corner Fifth and Tatuall Btrrets, where I 
will again carry on a

BARBER SHOP,
arid wberé I hope to see all my friends and 
customers. Respectfully.

FRANK ZORGER.

N

EW CASTLE COUNTY, 3S..TBE STATE 
OF DELAWARE. To the Sheriff of 

I New Castle I ’ountv, Greeting:
Whereas, Rena Pennew ell bv her petition 

to the Judaea of otir Superior Court, filed In 
the office of the Prothocotary of said Court In 

[ and for New Castle Countv, for the cause of 
comptai it therein alleg'd, haa made appli
cation to onr said Judges that a desree may 

I be pronounced dissolving the marriage exist
ing between the Petitioner and Willard 
Penneweli.

We there I ore, command yon, as yon were 
heretofore comuanded that you summon 

: Willard Penneweli that 1 e be and appear be
fore the Judges of our sa’d Court at the next 

thereof

N •The Maca-chueetts Benefit Life 
Assfc’atlon is the largest of its class in 
Massachusetts. Its till ter« are men of 
good repute and standing ia the com 
manlty. The company and ]the certifi 
cate holdere are to ba congratulated upon 
tbe correctness and cleir leas with whtoh 
the s '“*ts «pd eco .unts are kept and the 
careful manner In whloh the business is 
conducted.

for
Mlgufd :

•Gkonus 8 Mkrrill,
"Insurance C m , Mass ,

Director Pratt—“I appreciate Mr. 
Knowles’ services My only objection to 
this motion ie the stand that the etty 
solicitor has takeu in reference to this 
board in refnelug to employ additional 
counsel in the este he now has in band. 
He bas taken tbe ground that he will Lot 
employ additional counsel at oar sng 
gestion. He has simply statttfi d him 
self In the eyes of this board, by st) ing 
positively that he will not allow «uy 
addit’ojal counsel to oe employed. Yon 
can’t pay Mr. Kaowles except through 
tbe city solicitor. He has to approve the 
allowance ”

President Chambers—^"Not necssssrlly

to be Held at Wilmington, ontei m
Moudav the eighteenth day of May next, to 
answer the allegations of the said petitioner. 
Rena Penneweli according to the Act of 

H Assembly In snch case made and provided.
■ and also to do and receive what tbe Court 
H shall then and tbeic consider concerning him 
H In this behalf as to lb« Court shall seem meet 
BE a»id consistent with the proolslons of the said
■ Act of Assembly.
■ And have you then there this writ.
H Witness the Honorable Charles B. Lore
■ Esquire, at Wilmington, the twenty-fourth 
9 day of March, A. D.. eighteen hundred and 
am ulnety-slx.
HE leaned April 14,18110.
H VICTOR B. WOOLLEY. Prothonotary.
■ VtOTICE -SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERIN- 
H i. o tendentsare hereby notified to handln
■ on or before May 1, their applications for their
■ respective proportions of the annual appro

priations made by the Uv < onrt tor Sunday 
schools K. LEW 18 ARMSTRONG,

Ch«trinan of Committee.

"8 W. Carr,
"Insurance Com , Maine, 

"C. W. Biiownkll
"Imnrauce Com . V.rmont, 

"ALBShT O Landers.
"Lisaruica Com , Rhode Island, 

"William M. Hahn, 
"Superintendent of Insurance, Ohio ” 

I will pty $10 to any person for Infor
mation Uadlngto ths arrest and convic
tion of suy person or persons mailing 
false statements regarding tbe Mesas 
ohusette benefit Life Assosletlon

A. Jablowbky,
Gin. Agent 809 Equitable Building, 

Ninth and Market streets.
Wilmington, Dal.

GAS COM PAST SAYING MONEY.
Wittre 100 Street Lamp MantTea Were 

Consumed In a Month, Oulj Twenty 
Are Loet Now.

The New Castle Gas Company has 
evidently made money by taking the 
street lighting contract aud oare of the 
street lamps out of the bands of the olty 
polio huso snd claciog it in charge of 
gas company attsebrs 

Each lamp-lighter Is now obliged to 
climb the lamp posts end, after examin
ing tbe improved gas burners oarefnlly, 
light them. Then the gbbes]have to be 
washed at regular Intervals.

Tbe result of this extriordlnary care 
snd attention is tbit only ab,on", twenty 
bnrners ere lost in a month, whereas 
tally 190 a monta were formerly con
sumed. These bornera ere eeld to coat 
the gas company an av<-rsge of $2 apiece.

Mr. Lang to Speak.

General Secretary Leng, of tbe Y. M. 
0 A will make en addre.« at the dedlca 
tlon exercises et the Peoples’ Mission to 
morrow.so

Director Pratt—"The lew U plain oa 
that point.”

President Chambers—"He will approve 
th« action of the board in this respect.”

Director Pratt—"Then he sdrnlts that 
be will employ additional counsel, some 
thing he has declined positively to do at 
oar request That is the only objection 
that 1 have to make I am perfectly 
willing to pay additional counsel now I 
am perfectly willing to pay him $500 in 
ekeh of there cases bnt I want it dis
tinctly understood that the etty solicitor 
has no right to decline to appoint addi
tional counsel when ws aek him to.”

This ended the debate and tbe clnb 
that Director Pratt had been holding 
over tbe bead of City Solicitor Harman 
fell to the floor with a "dull thud” when 
President Chambers and Director Cham
bers voted the $1,000 to Mr KnowLs

WILMINGTON NEWS NOTES.
MAH4FPY AND GOODLEY.

—Register In Chancery Ferguson killed a 
e<l to he mail, in bU yard n«ar 
ynstorday. But for his

dug, suiiito 
Tow beend
action he won d have been bitten,

—JnhnU. King. Republican, denies that he 
ha« wuhilrawu from the county coniptrolier- 
ahlp fight

— ■Sheriff Gillie denies that tho jail I« dirty 
and tha> the prisoners are permitted to 
gamble therein.

—For the purpose of making title the p op- 
erty of the Delaware Bureau Can Company 
on I he south «Ide ot ihe Cli-latlana near 
Market etr, et bridge will be »old at public 
sale by Hberiff Ulllla th;e afternoon.

i iry Lang, of the Y M. O- A. has 
decided to coullnuo the Sunday afternoon 
meetings daring the 8naimer months.

—The Wilmingtou City Electric Company 
hat put a new patrol wagon In service.

—On April 31 tbe t-oard of revision will con
clude lie labors on the city asse-smeut.

—Work waa begun thte mnrntng on nine 
houeee to he erected at Nineteenth and Wash
ington street» by \V. L. Medholt. They are 
to be threw story structures.

—Christopher A. Little.«*' Wilmingtou has 
been gr<tulcd»an increase of pension.

-Rev H. N. Pilchard, of Scott M E. 
Church Is an applicant for tue post of army 
chaplain.

—The old one horse cha se formerly used by 
the electric light patrol ha« bee i relegate > to 
the rubbish heaj> amt a light four-whee ed 
cart replaces tt. The improvement is marked.

—The annual meeting of the Delaware 
Boptlst State Missionary Society will be held 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church on Maj 7
—Rev. W. L. 8. Murray will lecture on 

“Commercial Kaos" before the students of 
the Holder College to-morrow afternoon at 
13) o’c.ock.

—Howell 8. England si;s thafthe Asso
ciated OhorlUes refused his potato-patch 
propositi n In the face of the fact that he 
off red to pay over to it for the purchase of 
tools all money paid in for either rent or taxes

—The «tenner John Warner which has been 
UDdeigoIng extensive repairs at the Karlan 
and Holilogiworih Company's yard, cleared 
for Pbltadniphia yesterday.

—The new Pullman car Staff ird went into 
service for the first time to-day.

—The steom-r Republic will be placed in 
dry deck at the Harlan and Hollmgeeorth 
Company In a few days.

—Letters of adnrnlstratlan have been 
on the »state of 
ChrLstUna huo-

The Former Is Already In tbeFleldand 
the Friends of the Latter Are Endeavor
ing to Get Him Ont.

There ie a’ movement on the part of 
the anti Higgins R'pnbllcans iu Wil
mington to bring ont George W. Goodley 
as a candidate for shrievalty honors.

Ex United States Marshall Henry C 
Mabaffy has already aunoonoed himself 
in opposition to Mr. Flinn, bnt, to quote 
a strong anti Higgins men, "bis personal 
following won’t amount to a drop in tbe 
backet I? we expect to set np]a good fight 
against William R Fiinu we must have 
a good man to back If Goodley can be 
prevailed upon to come out you will aee 
one of the prettiest political fights yon 
ever sew in your life. Mabaffy might 
just aa well withdraw and save himself a 
knockdown, for be la n«*t in It.”

"You need not expect to see George 
Goodley come out against Mr. Flinn,” 
said a Higgins man who was spoken to on 
the anbj'Ot, “for be will never do it. 
He ie too good a Republican to p’ey Into 
the hands of the Bird and Addleks 
kickers.” _________

YOUNG PâUKh’û HARD LU K. promptNotice.
My place of business is 411 Market &n l 

4u8 Shipley streets, and I have not cpmed any 
branch of this store in any other location.

Phone 733. FRANK 8 DUKE,
Manufacturer of Harness. Trunks and Bags. 
JOLECTRIC CARPET CLEANING WORKS

403 Orange Street.
Order« ettat Speakman’s Fnrnitu e «tore, 200 
Weal Fourth street, will secure prompt atten- 
tlon. Hou-eliold goods taken on Storage,
T A DIE-I Chichester’s t ngllsh Pennyroyal 
Xj Pills (Diamond Brand) a-e the best. .Safe, 
reliable. Take no other, send 4c, stamp*, for 
purt k-ulars. “Relief for ladles,” In letter by 
retnrnmall. At druggists. Chichester Chemi
cal Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

H« Was Thrown From HU Own Wheel 
and Crushed the Kind Wheel of IVU- 
E. Hawkins’s Machtue.

William E Hawkins’s blftyc’e la In tbe 
repair shop and Robert Palmer will pay 
the bill of tne repal'ee. Tils came 
about this way; At 8 39 o’olock this 
morning Mr. Hiwkins was coming in 
Delaware avenue When Adams street 
wea reached he met voang Palmer end 
a friend aeoreMng, la eomo manner the 
two yoang men became terribly rnlxtd 
In bla fall young Palmer fell directly on 
top of Mr. Hawkins’* rear wheel and 
crushed It to tbe ground

He hurt, his leg and tore his trousers, 
but Mr. H.wklns otcaped Injury. Palmer 
was profaee in his apolog*«*« and re 
quested Mr. Uaeklua to seud the rrpair 
bill to him.

Telephone 72J.

COJURORS KENT TO ADDICK3.
Claim* One Hundred of tho One 

Hundred »ad Hilly 8l»te Convention 
D»l«|Bte*
"Addleks will only have sixty of the 

169 delegates at the c invention on May 
12 "said a prominent Higgins adherent 
to an Evening Journal reporter tbta 
morn log,

"You concede him Kent county, don’t 
you? ‘ asked the reporter.

"Y'is.”
"What ebont Snssexf"
"He will get torn* delegates there ’’ 

waa the reply. "In New Castle connty 
he will get fifteen ; in Kent oonnty 
thirty end in Sussex oounty fifteen— 
miking sixty out of 169, leaving ne e 
clear working majority of forty dele
gates." ______________

BP8IKE8S OABBB.

EWING MACHINES.s THROWN FROM A MOYiHG TRAINWheeler & Wlls-m. $25 00. The Singer. $15.00.
Domestic, $25.00, StandarG, $25 UU

Household, SiYuu. Other makes at $10, $18, $3>. 
Oak or walnut. Ten years guarantee. 

Bold at SI.00 per week.
Becond-hand machines at $5.00 np. Re

pairing, 60 cents.

Jeremiah O'Connor Hart at the P , W 
& 11. Station Thla Morntug While 
Jumping From a Train.

Jeremiah O’Connor. 60 years old, an 
employe of 8t. Joseph’s Home for Colored 
Orphan Boys, was haoly bnrt while try
ing to get off train No. 42 while it was in 
motion at tbe P, W. & B railroad 
station at 10 10 o’clock this morning

He waa thro« n heavily to the ground , 
striking on the sleepers of the adj doing 
trick and narrowly raceped going under 
the wheels His head was badly ent end 
brn'sed, et d be bled profnstly. Ho was 
able to walk with assistance to the 
railroad hospital, where medical atten
tion waa given him

The Csae Wan Dlsmlsaed.
Before Magistrate Kelley last evening 

waa beard the charge of George I Durham 
against John Norris, using abaaive 
language Both men are color-d, and 
George A Elliot represented Narrte. The 
charge grew cut ot an alleged failure of 
Dorham to divide $5 received from a 
candidate for office, among Norrle, 
Caldwell, Damson srd Anderson, all 
colored Norris met Durham and called 
him a thief and a rogue The magistrate 
dismissed tbe case.

Th*ae)linoka Are lieautlea 
We have a few oopies of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bound, containing aev 
oral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit., which will be sold at $1.75 a oopy, 
which Is about, one fourth the public« 
tlon price. Also some copies of RsDd and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $2 25, worth 
four times the price aeked. Can be seen 
at the Evening Journal office.

J. H. O’DONALD, 
No..12 East Seventh Bt-eet, WIlm.ngton.DeL

H0EGEL8BKRGER. M. D.,
810 MARKET STREET. 

Made THE EYE H18 SPECIAL STUDY 
in the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, in the Philadelphia Poly- 
Ollnlo and Wilis Eye Hospital.

Be EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
ÜULD ULAS8E8, $8.00,

STEEL GLASSES.

O TO THE WILMINGTON PHOTO- 
Company’s new gallery. Finest. In city. 

Great reduction In prloes. 4U7Hi Market 
street, above Fonrth.

U.
Tbe Examination Continued.

Tbe examination of the police which 
was begun last Saturday afternoon will 
be resumed th s afternoon. New ques
tions, many of them of e very d'.tticalt 
nature, will be eaked Thus 1er the 
offlceia have answered the qqeationa pat. 
in a very Intelligent manner, highly 
satisfactory to tbe commission and 
chief. _________________

Bids for ths Water Department Coat.
Bids for famishing the coal were 

opened by the Water Department yes
terday afternoon There were four 
bidders. It waa decided to give the 
nearest competitors a test before award 
log the contract. Horace Smith wax 
appointed night watchman at Cool Spring 
Park

lu

Taken With Acute Cramp**

While walking along tha street at an 
early bonr thla morning, Joseph Laplerre. 
ol No 1823 Lincoln street, was attaoked 
with aente cramps. He was brought to 
the City Hall, and after considerable 
work waa relieved of his pain and sant 
home.

60 CENTS.
Tb«CO»B)ploiia Will Mwt.

John Glynn, champion bantamweight 
of Delaware, and Jack Lynch, the olever 
bantam weight of Pennsylvania, whole 
known far and wide for his cleverness, 
will box 10 rounds atr ctly on Its merit« 
for points in M“selck’e Hall, cn April 27 
Frank Hoff-tkir, of this city, will meet 
Jimmy Ray, of Philadelphia, in a 6 
round go._____ ____________

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
The Plugree Flau Not Adopted.

At a meeting of the Areoslated 
Charities yesterday, the committee to 
consider the Plugree potato patch plan 
reported unfavorably, so that scheme 
will not be put lu operation thla ytar at 
least _______________

Goto the Wilplngton Tnrngemeicde 
Fair at Eighth and French every night 
until April 28 Admission Cr.

CAN MARCOS HOTEL,
NOW OPEN.

Pacific and Massachusetts Avenues, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
After thorough house- leaning and renova

tion has been reopened tor the winter under 
the p-reonal supervision of Mrs. Annie Grubb, 
formerly proprietress of tbe Keullworth
Illlle

»lean Heat. Hydraulic Elevator, Bnn Par
lor, Battis, all convenience*. Write for rates

Issued to Ja «b M. Way 
nainuel ArmArontf, lato of 
Uref.

—Ex Mayer *n»Uo Harrington, represent
ing the sx»cutrix of Keb cca A. Z »ne, de
ceased, sold her personal property at No, 3 
West Eleventh street to-day.

—1 (k H. Publishing Company stockhold
ers met last evening aud transacted business.

Spar liuof's Removed.
Th* f-Bowing epar busy’s, being no 

have been removed 
Patty Is'and Flat. 

N» 50; midway. No 501, and 
Bpp»r, No 53; Point No-Polut, No. 39

longrr t < c*esary. 
fr< m De « vara rlvir;

office Seventh aud Kl»i, Phone C43.
H. T. Ssrgjaat dealer In coal and wood 
I3F*(.arcs pea coal for family nee 
|y Hickory wood for open grate«.

lower.

r-- ..


